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SRS Workshop Aims At
‘Mysteries Of Publishing’
LOS ANGELES - SRS, a songwriters' as-

sociation, has said it senses a general

feeling among songwriters that music

publishers have abdicated their respon-

sibility to "publish"; that contracts

between songwriters and publishers are

weighted heavily against the writer, al-

lowing him little or no control over his

creations, and with no assurance that his

material will ever see the light of day.

The result is that more and more writers,

with little knowledge of what “publish-

ing'' entails, are becoming their own
publishers.

Pursuant to its policy of offering

Shapiro, Bernstein
Sub-Pub. To Mogull
NEW YORK — Ivan Mogull Music has

concluded arrangements to represent

the sub-publishing rights for the Carib-

bean, Mexico, Central America, and

most countries in South America, to

Shapiro, Bernstein & Co.. Inc. catalog.

Representing Shapiro, Bernstein in

negotiations was Richard M. Voltter.

Eddie Boy Band
Signs With MCA
HOLLYWOOD — MCA Records, Inc.,

has signed the Eddie Boy Band to a long

term recording contract. The Eddie Boy
Band's first MCA LP is scheduled for re-

lease later this year with Bob Monaco
producing.

education to songwriters in these areas,

SRS is presently conducting a workshop

on the "Practical And Business Aspects

Of Music Publishing" with Evan Medow,

director of A&M International Publishing

Companies, where writers are being in-

itiated into the field of professional

publishing. Although enrollment in the

current series is closed, future work-

shops on music publishing are being

planned.

Beginning Aug. 2, Karen Hodge, assis-

tant general manager of Jobete Music,

will conduct a series of four workshops

on "The Paperwork Of Publ ishing.

"

It is hoped by SRS that the rituals of

publishing will be unveiled to the masses

of earthbound songwriters. For informa-

tion call SRS, 463-71 78.

FORE To Hold NY
Advert Seminar
NEW YORK — Techniques and prob-

lems of advertising record product will

be the subject of a FORE (Fraternity of

Record Executives) seminar, organized

by the New York chapter, on July 16 at

the City Squire Motor Inn. Conducting

the seminar will be Dick Pell, vice presi-

dent at J. Walter Thompson.
Hypothetical multi-media advertising

plans for two groups, Gladys Knight and

the Pips, and Earth, Wind and Fire were

developed for discussion during the

evening.

CASSIDY COMES ABOARD - RCA recording artist David Cassidy took an ABC boat

ride as the guest of Rick Sklar. vice president of program development for ABC-AM
stations. The voyage was arranged to promote Cassidy's latest single, “Get It Up For

Love" from his forthcoming RCA debut LP, "The Higher They Climb, The Harder

They Fall " Seen here (l-r) are: Sklar; Steve Kahn, RCA product manager; Cassidy;

and Steve Greenberg, RCA field promotion man.

FAMOUS YACHT
SALE/EXCHANGE

58-foot twin diesel powered auxiliary.

Beautiful for entertainment, cruising.

Main salon, owner's stateroom, galley

and dining area, wheelhouse on deck.

Four staterooms below. Easy to han-

dle. Will train new owner. Profession-

ally maintained. Replacement value

over $300,000. $110,000 cash —
equivalent or long term charter. Call

Dick Sutton (213) 537-4063 or write

Box 107, Cash Box, 6565 Sunset
Blvd., Hollywood, Ca. 90028

A FITTING TRIBUTE — In honor of their

outstanding achievements of late,

Columbia Records recently hosted a

luncheon in Los Angeles for Earth, Wind
& Fire. Among the honors bestowed up-

on them was the presentation of a Cash
Box plaque acknowledging the week
that Earth, Wind & Fire held number one
spot on both the single and album charts.

Pictured are Cash Box's Phil Alexander

and Maurice White of Earth, Wind & Fire.

Avco Winds Up
Kiosk Promo

NEW YORK — Avco Records has just

completed a promotional campaign for

The Stylistics' album “Thank You Baby."

Unique to this effort was outdoor ad-

vertising coordinated with Environmen-

tal Advertising of America, involving the

placement of "Media Kiosk” display ads

on outdoor litter disposal containers in

Washington D.C. and Oakland, Calif. The
LP cover was used on over 250 con-

tainers in the markets. Coinciding with

the displays were retail window and in-

store displays, radio time-buys and print

ads.

Improv Set For
Bennett Release

HOLLYWOOD — Tobill Records Inc. has

selected Improv as the name of its new
custom label. First release scheduled on

Improv will be the recently completed

Tony Bennett LP entitled, “Life Is Beau-

tiful."

“The title of the new Bennett album is

a song composed by Fred Astaire.

READY TO ROLL — International singing

star Manuel has been signed to a

Chelsea Records contract by label presi-

dent Wes Farrell. Farrell also said that

Manuel's initial single, “El Bimbo," is in

rush production. Producing “El Bimbo,"

the first authorized lyric release of the

song, is the Artie Wayne Organisation.

Pictured are (from left) Beverly Noga,

who manages Manuel with Helen Noga,

Wes Farrell, Manuel and Artie Wayne.

Devra Robitaille To
Warner/Spector Post
HOLLYWOOD — Ms. Devra Robitaille

has been named administrative director

for Warner/Spector Records. Ms. Robi-

taille, a former resident of England and

Canada has had a varied background in

all phases of the recording business

since coming to America in 1968. Her
appointment was made by Phil Spector,

president of the label. Before coming to

work for Warner/Spector she worked as

the coordinator of sessions for Motown
Records; in publishing for Screen Gems
Music; in a&r and production for Mercury

and MGM, and also handled the ad-

ministration of costs for those com-
panies. Her most recent position was
with Warner Bros. Records, where she

was the manager of the recording costs

department for the past two years.

Spector stated ‘‘I am extremely
pleased to make this announcement and

feel that with the extraordinary and
brilliant background and accomplish-

ments of Ms. Robitaille, her position will

bring forth a new effectiveness in the ad-

ministration of Warner/Spector Rec-
ords."

Devra Robitaille

McAdams To
CBS Miami
NEW YORK — Ken McAdams has been

named to the post of sales represen-

tative at CBS Records’ Miami branch.

McAdams is responsible for sales and

merchandising activities of the Colum-

bia, Epic and CBS Custom labels in the

Miami/Ft. Lauderdale marketing area.

He has previously worked for United

Artists as a sales manager.

Sister Sledge cont. fr pg. 12

Dressed in white crop tops and
hiphuggers with bare midriffs exposed,
Kathi, Debbie, Joanie and Kim did a well-

paced show which featured uptempo
songs like “Ease On Down The Road,"
The Spinners hit, “Mighty Love," and
material off their “Circle Of Love," LP in-

cluding “Circle Of Love,” and their hit

single “Love Don't You Go Through No
Changes On Me." The girls also can do
soulful ballads which was demonstrated
nicely when sister Debbie was center
stage to do Minnie Riperton s hit "Lovin'

You."
With every single and LP they do. Sis-

ter Sledge will undoubtly be better

known in the future because they have
that one special natural ingredient,

talent.

Fiddlin’ Frenchie cont fr. 12

have heard countless covers of “The
Orange Blossom Special” fall short of

the mark, but Frenchy added his

charisma to his crystally clear and clean

smokin' style and really pulled it off. And
Fiddlin' Frenchy is the only artist I've

seen outside of Doug Sahm who has

been able to do justice to J. and B. Wills'

“Faded Love." Not a lightweight state-

ment; French is no lightweight fiddler,

either.
s.p.
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